A comparison of the antimuscarinic effects of pirenzepine and N-methylatropine on ganglionic and vascular muscarinic receptors in the rat.
The antimuscarinic properties of pirenzepine and N-methylatropine were evaluated in two intact preparations by measuring A) the inhibition of increase in mean arterial pressure evoked by McN-A-343 in pithed rats through activation of ganglionic muscarinic receptors and B) the inhibition of fall in arterial pressure evoked by methacholine in anaesthetized rats through activation of vascular muscarinic receptors. To characterize the antimuscarinic potencies of pirenzepine and N-methylatropine, for both antagonists doses were calculated that produce a 10-fold shift to the right of the dose-response curves for A) the pressor response to McN-A-343 (i.v. administration) in pithed rats (D10-p.r.) and B) for the depressor effect to methacholine (i.v. administration) in anaesthetized rats (D10-an.r.), respectively. Whereas N-methylatropine was virtually equieffective in blocking both muscarinic responses (D10-an.r./D10-p.r. approximately equal to 1), pirenzepine, however, was considerably more potent at ganglionic than at vascular muscarinic receptors (D10-an.r./D10-p.r. approximately equal to 16). These data confirm the existence of excitatory ganglionic muscarinic receptors with high affinity for pirenzepine (M1) and provide evidence for the presence of M2 receptors - receptors which show a low sensitivity to pirenzepine - on vascular smooth muscle cells. To further characterize the anticholinergic properties of pirenzepine, its effect on the pressor response to DMPP, a nicotinic ganglionic stimulant, was investigated in pithed rats. A high dose of pirenzepine (1.13 mumol/kg), given i.v., did not affect nicotinic ganglionic transmission.